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1 Are Not 1

Plows* « sold j;
the outset of’ his statement of the facts 
that be had, as they say, ‘got the 
story. ’ He had the facts, all til them.
He had covered the ground thoroughly,
leaving no lead unexplored. He had got me pv f*| i
it all. And he had got these facts ar- \ IVlrSe L/!*• «JlâVlOn
ranged in order so that they loM the wm - y p , J

His horse was quietly watching the story—beginning at the beginning and , dF t e*
proceedings with mild, steady eyes running along smoothly to the end. It resen an u U *

He had seen so many similar accidents^ was the story of the case, and that’s all . . „ „ , „
that it was really quite a bore to him. there was to it. I went over the ground [ ‘ e‘,Qn< '" *' u -***'

John drew Midnight up and tried to and saw the people, but all I could add 
get a look at the person they seemed to ! was a touch of color, 
be bending over As he pushed his '

workmen and a mounted policeman. 
Standing near the group was a hand
some Kentucky saddler, trembling all 
over- and showing unmistakable signs ot 
having rim away. The saddle on him 
was dripping blood from an inside cut. 
There was blood on the pelieetrm’s arm.
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Affair Turned OUt to 
the Satisfaction of All Parties 

Concerned.
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How a Love Che «nuageti■»

“Well, when Byrnes came to heap-; 
way into the crowd he caught a glimjise 1 pointed head of the detective bureau it 
of the face and uttered an explanation didn't surprise me a bit. I knew tie '
of surprise and boiror when he saw it had at least one of the qualifiebtipns'* ^ ft ft ft /*!

John Asley, Jr., was a tall young man was Miss Bennett. requisite to success. I suppose that a
abolit 22, and as he gazed wrathfully “po you know this yoimg fady?“ ! special talent or genius is required for 
at his father the old man almost quailed a9ged the policeman. the making of a great detective,Jjust as ;
before him. x “Yes,” said John. “She is Miss a great painter, tor instance, or a great !

Old John Aslev was of the “old j Grace Bennett and lives a.t.---- . Is she j writer must have a gift for his woik.
-• whatever that may mean, and | hurt?" ;But whatever genius tie may have it is

on John Asley was of the -_^new “That we can't tell for sure till the ! essential to the dete tive’s success that
i ,, very new, in fact, went' in ambulance and the surgeon come, rtwthe should have the ab-lity to get the
[ for athletics, ran up a big blllr we don’t think so. They always faint, facts in a case and an unfailng per-!

college for “dad” to pay and then 1 she'is a long time coming to, though." sistence that prompts him to get them
K . ^ over to the continent, and The rubber tired ambulance came all. You've got to have tne facts to
P here being up to date, fell in love silently upXfd the surgeon w»s beside work Ion, to begin with, and the clew

pretty girl and of course the girl before the vehicle stopped. He may lie in the slightest and most trivial
made a superficial examination with and seemingly most unimportant of ÜÇ
professional dextwityawl saitt- “This, them all. And Byrnes certainly could „ WttTdfrWttt tO tMf ttli$ —
is not the ordinary faint ffmji^ terror, get the facts.”—New York Sun.
She must be taken to her home at once
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Zi
■ with a very
■ wanted to marry her.

Now, Old John A sky not only had
no sympathy with his son’s matri
monial schemes, but he rather regarded 
the young man and all his likes and 
ambitions as-altogethe. unheard of and 
therefore dangerous and to be frowned

freight rate» to

• UrnioittCo.
m ............... ...........in mind.

Shrewd Répertoriai Work.
4!or the hospital."

Tenderly she was lifted m and John |"x 
gave the address. He rode on before to a 

let her aunt know of the mishap. Run- 
natural that he should pla»/mûg:up the steps,asked tor Mrs. Peters,

the girl’s aunt.

NEAR POSTOFFICE ... ..........**X “I had a narrow call one day,“ said 
feting private secietary to a cabinet 

officer©1 (which illustrates the fallacy of 
jumping at-cpnclusions.

“There was

Our circulation is general? m - 
cater to no class unless it be tbe * 
one that demands a line, unprel- |
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Spring • Roods |sunoesi is dwi
nl Ave.
HEAD, Age

on.
certain departmental

ambulance. It ,s nothing serious, the'who,e thjng ap^ in the

columns ot a western paper which V s a 
correspondent here. The old man calledH 
ule in and with a severe look handed

It was _____ ___
t John to enter his office^and

business. The old man felt 
rank heresy and reckless 

to let the boy marry till he

learn tne

ways of 
sure it was 
foolishness 
had grounded himself in business and 
its methods. Now the boy wanted to 

Bennett at once and learn

)M CLOTHINO, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

in an 
I am sure.
“Miss Bennett, Miss Bennett, ’’ said PANTS III ■ V.J

11 ..Sargtnt ft Plnska..
I '■ . . . . . .
,ÿ -The Corner Store" Opp. "Aurora "

the lady, “I dufl’t—or. yes, of course. 
And ar£ you Mr. Asley ?” In the ex 
civ nient it didn’t seem strange to him 
that she knew who he was at once.

They carried the girl to her room, and 
inside of half an hour two surgeons and 
a trained nnrse were by her side. TEe 
surgeons shook their heads and looked 
very grave. All attempts to arouse her j 
had failed. She lay in a stupor, and 
her soft breathing was the only sign of j 
life.

♦marry Miss 
the rudiments of business afterward. me the paper, asking how I ’accounted 

for its-puhlication. ’
‘ ‘ I knew that I had not spoken of it, 

so my conscience was clear. —
‘ There- is but one way to account

The supply may not be 
X_ equal lo the demand,

l,iu while Ihey laat the 
''price will ben.ck, Dawsei

This did not suit the old man. He 
admitted that he would not he so 
averse to the marriage if the young lady 

They discussed theCO T $2.00 TalrcMM hotel and Bat
Family Trade nolloltsd lor

There garment» would he ^llie Llquora.

__ “had any money, 
matter some time.

Old John Asley knew that his son had 
stubborn and unresisting tem-

for it, ’ I answered; ‘ and that is that it 
| is a coincidence."

*A coincidence !’ exclaimed my j
superior, a tritie annoyed. * And "how 

| do you account for the “coincidence, 
prav ?’ He knew that I would cut my 
right hand off before I would be fâlse 
in the slightest particular to him.

“ ‘Sir, ' I said, and-1 was conscious

his own
perament, and he changed his tactics. 
He suggested that John have his aunt 
ask the girl to a dinner party. John’s 
aunt presided at the few enteitainments 

This was arranged

St Canadian Club Whiskey, |3 3» per Quart Bottle

W, E. FalrchlM, Frog. SoMkatF.O.
Good value 01 Double me Price.m

When the surgeons said an operation j 
necessary-, John's hopes fell. Soon 

another surgeon and another nurse and 
suggestive looking boxes 

eases arrived. When John tramped the 
Jong drawing room waiting for the doc- 

down and tell him if she

"VPlitt Matter 
Our Loss”

do” t Half - Spring Shovels
We Have the Celebrated Ame» Make.

was
tbe old man gave.

the invitation* dispatched to 
Miss Grace Bennett, — Madison ave-

Is Your Profitf. further li
♦and and Dawson HardwareCo.

2nd Avt. Opp. S. Y.T. Ce.
M. H. JONES & CO. ... . Proprietor»

some of flushing—‘sir, I repeat .bat I have 
not spoken a word of this matter to any 
one, more especially to this correspon
dent or lo any newspaper man. I have 
giveh you my word of honor, sir. 
has oeen sufficient in the past on any

-,RSON,

CO. Furnishing Dept. Second Floornne, New York.
This was the address she had given 

John and told, him it was a friend's 
house where she shoifid spend the win

ner acceptance came by îeturn

tors to come 
lived or nut. The sickly sweet smell 
of ether came floating down stairs a* 
the door of the chamber was opened.

That-
ivmiW

ting Co. Boys' Clothing iE Lewis l Sim Co.1er.
question. ’

“ ‘And it is now,’ said the old man
quickly. ‘I beg your pardon,------ - ------ .
I do not doubt your word, but it is a 
very odd coincidence. ’ .

post.
The evening ot the dinner arrived, 

was decorated

and he heard a singsong voice that he 
knew uttering meaningless words.

Then the door snut, and as one of the 
came down be waylaid her. Be

in' » Karri,», wash.

entht arrival el the “Sybil”
■ ' Kaijy SprlUK Delivery-

IS, A.6.

and the splendid house 
and ablaze. John’s eyes sparkled when 
he led Miss Bennett up to introduce

PflOP. on ft>r
Chai. E. Sevtranca, OcaTA|t„ »

from Reoiallagiia, I will bt 
able to show a complot* stock 
of boys’ dothlae la...

nurses
fore he had a chance to ask she told 
him the young lady was coming out uf 
the ether nicely, and the doctors had

“I was terribly worried over it, as 
the old man took it much to heart. 
T bat evening I bunted up the corre
spondent, whom I knew well,and asked 
him tiow amt where he got the facts 
which formed the basis for" the article. 
He replied that since it was his busi- 

to keep himself informed as to ail 
tangible and probable, affec-

her to his father.
I *'father, this is Misa Bennett,

i laid.
fe He saw liis father give the girl 

j* puzzling look and heard him stifle an 
f exclamation of surprise. Then he F ticed that the girl was blushing and 

seemed in some way ill at ease.
‘‘How do you do. Miss Grace?” said 

his father, with the easy familartty ol 
an old man. “We are very glad to sec

Builders i uhe:

found a tiny piece of bone pressing on 
the brain. But they felt sure she would 
be all right with care.

All that long afternoon he stayed at 
the house and hoped he

service. Finally he j fell asleep, 
out with all the /anxiety and 

misery. He was awakened by a touch 
his shoulder and found bis fattiei

Wash Suits. . . . . . .
fauntltroy Suits. 
Bicycle Suits .... 
Rnlckers etc., etc.

era of Full Line Choice Brand»
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and might he of
ness 0;some measures,
ting his community he had conceited 
the Idea which formed the article and 1

worn- CfeltMa’s SatoM /
TOM UIIMOLM FreprU

ipplien
and Undertaken j

___________________ . _____ which the old man had intended carry-
standing over bini. Here wm f îng out as soon as a certam appropria-
mvstery.

“How’s Grace?" he asked.
—“Alice is better and will be alf right

is Alice

oil

!|
a j /////WWW»

V-^vzW>A

■ and the girl hurried away.
Several times at dinner John saw hi.- 

father glance at the girl and then shake 
His hot blood j

J. P. McLennanIt was of great in- 
leresï ideally ami as a matter of news.
“With this idea dimly outlined in hi» 

mind he had sought fair senator and by 
judicious questioning had ohlaintd the 
whole story.

cognizant of the matter, but he had 
So. you see, it

tion was available.

The Monte Carlowith silent laughter, 
decided that bisjather as ridiculing the 
girl of his choice, and he determined

Front St. Next Holborn CafeThe girl up stairssoon.
Cooper. She was Miss Bennett in Europe 
to protect herself against a Tot of fortune 
hunters. I knew her when she came to 
the dinner party and have seen lier fre
quently since her father moved away 
from oiir town. But I thought I would 
let you find out for yoüisell. 1 haven’t 
any further objections, and after the 
weelding we will talk business.

John demanded entrance to the sick- 
There was really no ptoy 

posai, only “Oh, John I” and “Oh. 

Alice!’’ —Hartford Times.

MOHR & WILKENS,Of course tbe senatorto ca l him to account tor it.
He drove Miss Bennett to the station 

to catch the late New Vork train, arid 

when he got back he found his father 
•till up. The old man became silent 
and refused him any explanation. All 
he would say was that if Miss Bennett 
only had as much money as Alice 

• Cooper he would withdraw all his ob
jections and make John a I.beral allow
ance.

. COl LION A MO*. PMOFwas
not been thought of. 
was merely a coincidence. If the cor
respondent's idea had 
week later, the department would have 
nad the reform under way. Waaning-
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Klondike BridgeWoe» of the Disobedient.
Ethel (to her younger brothei, who

mind.

room at once.

has been whipped) — Don’t 
brother, don’t mind.

Brother (between sobsHThaVs just 
what I was licked for,—Ohio State Jour-

Cightelectric John flcDonald...H Siady
* Saiuladorv 

n Sate
Dawson Electric Light A’ 

Power Co. Ltd.

Miss Cooper was a daughter of an ______
«-president, who, dying, had left his Byrnes, the Detettive.
only child, Alice, a large fortune. John “The first time,“ said the old re- 
had never seen the girl and thought porter, “I ever saw Inspector Byrnes—1 
then that he never wanted to. suppose that, although be became later

the head of the police department, pe >- 
«pie will always call him Inspecjoi 
Byrnes because fame came to him while 
he held that rank as the bead of the de
tective bureau—was when he was a cap
tain and in command of the Mercer 
street police. There had bee» a murder 
in his precinct, and I was assigned to

>S

merchant Caller
ge nal.i.

Full Line ol Hew «ultlaea.More Ice Passes. Donald B Olaoo. Manager.
Pity OIBee Joalyn Building- 
Power llvuw near Kloudlàe. Tel. No IIn tbe middle of September young 

John announced that he was going to 
I New York and would like some funds. 

The money was forthcoming, and the 
old man even chuckled as he handed 
John the notes in a way that only made 

I Watters worse.

r John went to New York, taking his

Members of Dawson’s night watch, 
ot whom there ere as many as belong 
to the daylight brigade, say that Irotn 1
until It o’clock this morning the liver g ------------------ -----------------
was full of ice. It’ is not possible that \ j».. STEAMERS..

tbe floating mass could have been the gf
Stewart jam which was still unbroken
yesterday afternoon, and which Could not j#
have reached this place so soon. The f
ice seen last night was probably tbe *
contents of some slough.
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»naH Midnight witn him. He was too 

Wocn attached to the horse to leave 
hi® behind and looked forward to some 
delightful gallops with Miss Bennett.

Por two days he hung about the ho 
id, turning and trying to make up his 
wind to call on Miss Bennett. One 
morning he decided to take a ride in 
lb; park before breakfast.

Midnight

reporiit.
first to the police R

-
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mer and winter. Norton D. Walling, g for st. Michael aud Way Ports, connecting with vesfl
Grand Forks ___ clu i Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zea

Parties having mining gryund par A for San Francisco and “Humboldt"’ for Seattle.
tially worked, or full claims favorably j é
situated, can find a purchaser through , ^ FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO
Norton D. Walling. Grand Forks, cfl-3 | > . .

•nie ho,bon, i ceS j the Alaska Exploration
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“I went of course 
station for what they had gathered 
there about the case tor use as informa- 

and also as ation in writing my story 
guide to me in hunting the story up for 
myself, which I was going to do any

different
pany

. i Different eyes seeway. ... , .■■■Piwiwui
things, and there is always something 
t6 be gleaned. 1 hiet Capt. Byrnes, 
and when I asked him for something

in a quiet

r handful am) needed 
*11 his attention for some time. After 
8 good gallop he quieted down and be- 
R*o to act like a rational horse again.

John
Ixirtle path

was a
leave atou<* i
new YORK- t about this case he told me 

sort of way what he had gathered about it. 
At that time I was comparatively 

in tbe business, but I was newspa- 
enough to realize almost from

was walking him along the 
and came on a little crowd j 

BB PWsons, including some of the park I per man
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